[Brief history of the First Hospital of Harbin City (1913-2013)].
In 1913, after the Russian Prostitutes Sanatorium of Harbin Eastern Railway was received by the board of directors, they established the "Harbin City Board Hospital" and funded its expansion. In March 1926, the provisional Committee of the Harbin autonomous renamed the "City Board of First Hospital" to "The Public Hospital" . In November 1926, "The Public Hospital" was renamed as "Harbin Special Municipal Hospital" by the Harbin City Council and further funds were invested in its construction. In 1931, the Japanese invaded Northeast China, and controlled the "City Hospital" . In 1946, when Harbin was liberated, after the Communist's take-over of the Hospital, it developed sustainedly since then. From 1946-1949, The First Hospital of Harbin City dispatched manpower, material resources, and financial resources to support the people's Liberation Army, establishedthe medical service team, received and treated the wounded. From the 1930s, the Hospital was involved in the treatment of cholera, plague, scarlet fever, typhus and other infectious diseases, and participated in the medical rescue in Wenchuan of Sichuan and Xinjiang Aletai area. From 1928, the Hospital took over from Binjiang Hospital as the Teaching Hospital of Harbin Medical School, and later became the Harbin Medical University Teaching Hospital. It made contribution to the training of medical students.